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Mass Schedule

Pastor:
Fr. Andrew Hart……………….aphart@uark.edu
Deacons:
Norm DeBriyn…...
………...ndebriyn@razorbackfounda on.com
Bud Baldwin….…
………...bud.baldwin@regionsinsurance.com
Campus Ministers:
Adam Koehler……………….akoehler@uark.edu
Juliane Pierini …………………Jpierini@uark.edu
Music Minister:
Marguerite Mar nez….
…………………..musicminister@catholichogs.com
Administra ve Assistant:
Nora Bryant…….……………..nbryant@uark.edu
Faculty Advisors
Dc. Paul Cronan……............cronan@uark.edu
Dr. Theresa Cronan………..thercron@uark.edu

7/24

Monday

7/25

Tuesday

7/26

Wednesday

7/27

Thursday

7/28

Friday

7/29

Saturday

7/30

Sun—Reconcilia on……………………..9:00am
Mass……………………………………….10:00am
Reconcilia on…………………………..4:00pm
Mass………………………………………...5:00pm

Administra ve Oﬃce Hours
Monday—Thursday………………….8:00am—5:00pm
Friday……………………………………..8:00am –12:00pm
Saturday…………………………………………………..Closed
Sunday……………………………………………………..Closed

No Daily
Mass
this week

Newman Center Hours
Monday—Tuesday……………….8:00am—5:00pm
Wednesday—Thursday………..8:00am—6:00pm
Friday………………………………...8:00am—12:00pm
Saturday……………………………………………….Closed
Sunday………………………………...8:30am—6:00pm

Catholic Charismatic Renewal

Arkansas Catholic Charismatic Renewal Service for
the Diocese of Little Rock invites you to its annual
conference, July 28-30 at the Wyndham Riverfront
Hotel, North Little Rock. “Come Wade in the
Water,” registration opens Friday, July 28 at 3pm.
To view the schedule and speakers, go to
www.arkcc.org. A “Life in the Spirit” seminar for
ages 13-18 is featured on Saturday and Children’s
Ministry, age 5-12, is also available. The conference
closes with 11am Mass on Sunday with Bishop
Anthony Taylor.
For registration form or further information, go to
website or contact Linda at 501-753-1553

Sunday Meal Volunteers!

During the fall and spring semesters, St. Thomas
Aquinas is happy to provide Sunday Meals following
the 5pm Mass. These meals provide a great environment for the community to get to know each other
and build relationships over dinner.
We are looking forward to another great year of
meals ahead, but could use your help! If you or a
group you are connected to, or you and a group of
friends, are interested in volunteering to prepare and
serve a Sunday meal, either this upcoming fall or
spring semester, please contact Adam Koehler at
akoehler@uark.edu.
St. Thomas will provide the food for your favorite
recipe and we will do all the cleanup! We really appreciate the help and support of the Sunday Meal program at St. Thomas Aquinas!

The Little Rock
Theology Institute

Provides a unique opportunity
to enrich your personal spiritual
journey, grow in knowledge of
the Catholic faith, and for those
whishing to earn a degree in
Theology. Classes meet once
weekend a month from September to June. For more information call 501-664-0340 ext.
359
or
323,
or
visit
www.dolr.org. Please prayerfully consider joining us this
year!
=======================
Thank you for your generous
support in our recent Peter’s
Pence Collection!
As a parish, we collected
$595.07. Our contributions will
be combined with those from
our brothers and sisters around
the world to help Pope Francis
provide essential relief to people in need.
If you missed the collection, it
is not too late to give, visit
www.usccb.org/
nationalcollections, and click on
the “How to Give” link on the left.

In This Place

Shine On Us

We are all hungry people, we need shelter and strength.
We are one in our hurting, we are one in our pain.
In our suff'ring and sadness, we are saved by the grace
of the power and the Spirit that is here in this place.
Chorus:
We are gathered at table as one in the Lord.
We are gathered as people who are living the Word.
Our hearts and our spirits are nurtured by grace.
It is Jesus who fills us. He is here in this place.
All our lives are a mystery; we see not where they lead.
We are asked now to trust you and we know we must believe.
As our feet become Christ's feet,we go forth with the grace
of the power and the Spirit that is here in this place.
Though the world may tell us to look at ourselves,
we reach out to another where suffering dwells.
As our hands become Christ's hands,
we are healed by the grace
of the power and the Spirit that is here in this place.
In the bread that is broken is the Christ that restores.
As we take, now receive him, we find love evermore.
As the bread becomes Body, we are filled with the grace
of the power and the Spirit that is here in this place.
Trevor Thomson
© 1996 spiritandsong.com
CCLI License # 1816936
==========================================

Lord let Your light
Light of Your face shine on us
Lord let Your light
Light of Your face shine on us
That we may be saved, That we may have life
To find our way in the darkest night
Let Your light shine on us
Lord let Your grace
Grace from Your hand fall on us
Lord let Your grace
Grace from Your hand fall on us
That we may be saved, That we may have life
To find our way in the darkest night
Let Your grace fall on us
Lord let Your love
Love with no end come over us
Lord let Your love
Love with no end come over us
That we may be saved
That we may have life
To find our way in the darkest night
Let Your love come over us
Let Your light shine on us
Deborah D. Smith | Michael W. Smith
© 1996 Deer Valley Music
CCLI License # 1816936
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Our Mission Statement

We are a Christian faith community with a unique mission
and commitment to the students, faculty and staff of the
University
of
Arkansas,
Fayetteville. All in the
Fayetteville area are welcome
in this community. We prayerfully strive to be
Christ-like by providing a source of guidance, spiritual growth and awareness of our Roman Catholic
identity, a challenge to service and an enthusiastic
spirit of worship. We are a sacrament and proclaim
God’s love with the message of hope, sacrifice,
reconciliation and everlasting life. We encourage
each other to accept the Eucharist as the Lord’s invitation and the center of our lives.

TREASURES FROM OUR TRADITION

For centuries, the only Eucharistic Prayer we heard
as Western Catholics was the old Roman Canon,
usually recited in a low voice by the priest, in Latin.
By the 1940s, many Catholics were learning to follow along with the actions of the priest by means of
a bilingual missal, with Latin on one side and English on the other. Drawings of the priest's position at
the altar, moving from one side to the other, or bowing or standing with uplifted hands at the center,
helped the readers stay on track.
The Roman Canon is a long prayer, and since it was
done every day for every occasion, priests had a way
of galloping through it. Even though long, its structure is fairly simple, with the consecration and sacrifice clearly marked out. Sadly, this surviving prayer
had triumphed over many treasures of our tradition
that emphasized other dimensions of Eucharist. The
Constitution on the Sacred Liturgy in 1963 did not
call directly for new Eucharistic Prayers, but that
direction was inevitable. Discussion began almost
immediately, and by 1967 the Vatican approved
three new Eucharistic Prayers. In 1974, the Congregation for Worship unveiled the experiment of two
Eucharistic Prayers for Masses of Reconciliation,
and three for Masses with Children. At last, a period
of creativity and enrichment had begun.
--Rev. James Field, Copyright (c) J. S. Paluch Co.

